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j ~d _;vi, f HOW TO GET MORE FROM YOUR 
INT: fg '$ PLAitP"drk i6f~16. II Tim. 
f-~o-{,J!.~. Hebrews 5: 12-14* II Tim. 4: 1-5* 
All individuals obligated to learn truth, obey 
it, and share it with others. 
I. 1t'iG!./ FOR READING BIBLE IN A YEAR. 
ues ion: ow many on some p an now??? 
1. 3 ch. daily and 5 on Sundays. Whole· Bible~ 
2. 15 minutes a day take most thru in a year. 
3. Entire book in one sitting. 66 in 365 days. I 
(Averages one a week, combining shorter ones)I 
II. ~ii OF BIBLE ? >~~ 
A. Cause of orld-Confusion & Termoil is 
absence of Christ & Truth in mens' lives. 
B. Greatest Needs of man today: 
1. Personal identity: Genesis 1. From God. 
2. Mission & purpose to live. Ecc. 12. M.16 
i . Proper education . Prov. 1:7. :irr?.,,,t. :l 
4. Proper marri~ge. II Cor. 6. Eph. 5. 
5. Proper child-rearing. Proverbs. Eph. 6. 
6. Community relations. John 17. 
7. Prep. for eternity. John 14:6. :~ ~! 
III . IMPORTANT FACTS ABO UT THE BIBLE.~~~g 
66 books. 39 & 27. 1,189 chapters 930 & 
B. Can be read thru in 89~ hrs. 70 in O. T . & 
19~ in N.T. (Source: Records for the Blind. 
c. Bible hand-written at first: on animal skin 
(vellum), then papyrus (1st paper), clay, 
stone, wood and metal. Finally printing 14591 
D. DIVISIONS: Chapters in 1250 by Victor Hugo. 
Verses first in Geneva Bible, 1560, or 
"breeches Bible". Gen. 3:7. Sewed leaves-breec 
Later: aprons and then loin-cloths. Skirts!! ! 
E. 2 Billion copies printed. Over 2 ,·ooo 
lan,guages & dialects. Best seller and 
greatest influence of all times. GOD'S WORD 
~' : 
I1. WHY DIFFERENT ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS???? 
A. Translations fit two catagories: 
1. Group translations: K. J., ASV, RSV,NEB. 
2. Individuals: MOffatt, Weymouth, G?odspem 
Williams, Phillips at el. 
B. Why the KING JAMES in 1611? Empire nEedEd 
a scholastic, reliable, readible text for 
the people of THAT day in England. 
{-¥alight f o r :200 yrs . s.nd revised 7 tin,es...J 
c. Why the American Standard Version; 190] 
1. KJ "wording' ' was becoming archaic a.na 
unintelligible to the PEOPLE. ~J4~ 
~;ui;J_ . . 
~ ~~ J:;;.? (NOTE: Truth was spoken in dead language , 
L.J • • 7 Greek. Fixed. Changeless. Truth is 
~~T "-one! Trans lat ions mus t convey TRUTill) I 
. "UJ./'7 i .Ll.: Mark 1 6 : 15- 16 , Teaches~ thing ! ; 
Gospel: Geod news of the gift of Christ for our sins. 
Every creature: All world in every generation•. Now. 
Believes: Recognizes divinity of Christ; obeys Him. 
Bapt ized: Burial. In water. For remission of sins. 
Saved: Rescued from sin, guilt, death and torment AND I 
enjoys greatest life here promised best hereafter! 
D. ~New English Bib lf!f1' New Jei;~~alem? ff{,';. 
TEV .'tr KING JAMES I I? l'/'l/;•tc. ~.I 
1. Attempts to keep WORD in every-day J-~g. ; 
2. Format change to by-pass the 
anti-establishment movement. Black cover, red edges. J 
3. Words changing rapidly in meaning. Hard 
to keep anything CURRENT to our MEANING of our words. 
E, Have any recommendation on translations???? 
1. Yes. Basic texts: K.J., ASV. reliable -in spite of some difficulty in gaining meanings. 
2. Use of others? Ill. E~fErs at Holrr 
in 1 ·cr"phi? . "Use them for reference in current word 
use and meaning." MAY NOT CONTRDICT BASIC VERSIONS :: i -V. SOME AIDS TO BIBLE STUDY WHICH ARE BENEFI CIAL . 
1. Bible Atlas: geegra•phy, climate, topography 
2. Bible Dictionary: Special short essays on 
vital persons, places, and things in Bible. Short-cut. 
3, CONCORDANCE: Find any verse or all verses 
on any given subject. Helps exhaust a subject. 
4. COMMENIT'ARIES: Scholarship of man. His 
time-consuming research. Man-written!! Reference work 
It~V: CLOSE: VALUE OF BIBLE STUDY. Three great ODE£. - 1. Truth for Life: II Tim• 3:16-17. 
2. Comfort for Death: I Thess. 4:13-18. 
3. Guidance for eternity: John 14:6. John 1 5 :22j 
\..' ·~ohn 14: 1-3. J, I 
.L '. R- Il, TT -1-- 11.c; r. +- • 1 "<' y" _,_, .--...n'-. p. « ,. --''r.;::a._ r0""v1va~. Gr::at rel· 
#867. The Glory of the Lord •......... 2 
3 . Quotes: "Jesus is the only real and 
lasting trip." p. 9. 
"His love has become my only reality. 
The Bible has become my only book." 
COMPARE: with statement of (Lanny 
Henninger), one of our young preachers:"Jesus is 
Christ! What a difference that declaration 
makes •... when it is developed into a lifestyle." 
SUMMATION: Jesus, to be truly our Friend, SaviorJ 
Lord and Guide must be OBEYED His Way. In otherj 
words we PLEAl:a with all believers to EEARN 
Him well, LOVE Him dearly, APPRECIATE His truth, 
and OBEY ~ will ..• be saved by Him! ! ! ! All way! ! I 
Luke 6:46. John 15:14, 14:15. Matt. 7:21-23. 
l 
AND ALL GLORY TO JESUS!!!! 
I I . GOD INTENDED FOR -- . . . f 
iJ _ ,+.,, I ~ ~ A. Old Simeon in Jerusalem saw it: *Luke 2: 25- 3,3] 
v h.l.. Basis of Julia Ward Howe's: Battle-hymn* 
~ B. "rn5Q showed it to select Apostles. M. 17:1-6. 
c. JOHN, the Apostle, knew Jesus's glory: ? 
John 1:1-4,14. Who closer? knew Jesus betta 
D. PETER, risked his life to declare the glory 
of the Lord. II Pet. 1:16-18. 
E. ?AUL knew the glory of the Lord. Heb. 1:1-3* 
INV: ONE OF BIBLE'S GREATEST TEACHINGS: All peopil:e 
will HONOR and GLORIFY Jesus sometime! 
1. Jesus is glorified TODAY in lives, worshp 
and service of faithful Christians.El:3 
2. Deliquent members will acknowledge their 
wrongs to God ~or at Judgment---but 
WILL confess them. *Phil. 2:9-11. 
3. Lost men will bow to Jesus at the Judgme 
. and certify His GLORY. * Rom. 14:11,12. 
~~~: 
./Ill . Teen girl died unexpectedly. Int. p. 470. 
Preacher, B. s. Teacher, mother! Delayed. 
Too late! ! ! ! 
Believe~ speak to 'i€~ admonished by 
mother and B. s. teacher. Just wish 
to ad my exhortation to theirs. 
COME ... GLORIFY JESUS .... by obedience! 
